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SlnDIARY

On 12 J"uly 1968 the 303 COllmyJ.·ctee approved a
election program proposed by knbassador Edward W.
lCorry'to influence the outcome oJ the 2 r.1a1'ch 1969 congress:i-onnl election.

The progrcllll wus

approv8d~with

the

~

i

stipulation that periodi.c progress repm:ts be submitted
and,

:~"n

,satis:Eaction of this

requiJ.'~!.1l8nt,

such reports

were made on 3 Septo;llhor and 27 iJecembcl' 1D68.
the

fin~l

report.

I t describes

oursu~port

This is

to 12 moderate

congressional candidates and the election of 10 of
~upp~rted -

thos~

5 Christ~an Democrats, 4 Nationals and 1

Ii: also cites the effectivencss of snpport

Radical.

given to a splinter Socialist group in an effort to
,

divide'tho J.'cft and the scope of electi on propaganda
activities financed and guided by CIA.
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DACKGHOl.1ND

The:r

sot instance of major covert inv'olvemcnt

by the U. S. 'Governri12nt in the Ch:i.lcnn electo1'81 process
occurred in the 10G1 presidential election when the
~n

Specinl Group (5112) approved

iAN'1 llZE90t a l:i n g
~ s,1(bXt)

election operation

in support of CGr

tian Democratic
.----

The opern.tion was success-

Party

...

ful and .cont':d,butec.1 to Frei IS oloctic;J1_to the presidency
of Chile on 4 SeptcJ:,ber 19G1 \;tith an unprec(::deni:cd 56
percent of the popular vote.

In the next electoral

contest ~ the March. .~ 1965 CO!lgl'cssiol1al eloction; FJ~ei I S
party scored., an

outstan(an~~

vict'ory by captur':Lng a

majority of seats in the Chamber of Deputies and about
one-third of the Senate.

TIlore was a covort e1eqtion

prograJ!l in the amount of $175,000 approved by the
303 Corllmi ttee for ttlis election.

There wa.s no covert

prog.rrun for the April19G7 nation..:·wide municipal election8.

In early 19G8, however, it became clear that Ia

difficult situation could confront the U,S. in the
September

19~O

presidential election (i.e., a popular

front candidate might be elected) and tIm t the 2 March
. 1969 congra

ion~l

election

.
would

be important in sethng
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the stage for that Intc'l' contest.

J\mbnss:lclol' Kol'l'Y

l
I

l'equcst(~d

s1101' (-~

1..1

ell'. to devise a covort support

Pl'of~~THm

to

P the 1l10clc~r at c :[ 01'COS of Chi Ie :(:ll r cmgh a very

selective election Pl'ogTf,lll which is descl'ilJecl below.

I

:

.,~t

I

i'

f:

It was estimatecl init.ially that. the program would cost
$350,000.
3.

THE l\PPHO"VED PRO::-;nM,I ...

Objoctive-·and Hationale.'¥"-

a.

The basic purpose of the election progrrun was
to influence the composition of

th(~

Chilean Congress

and t.o st:ceng-thc·;l) Chile I s moderato political i'orces in
anticipatj.on' oJ the 1970 presidential election.

During:

19G7;th9 Chilean left had scored a series of important
victories and the moderate forces within the Christian
Drnnocratic (PDC), Radical (PR), and
parties were disorganized.

Na~ional

(PN)

Individuals strongly in

favor of a popular front coalition had

tal~.en

control ,of

the pivotal Radical Party's National Executive Committee
(CEN); in the two congressional bi-elections held in.
i

that year a 'pro-Castro Socialist and pro-Soviet Radical
won;

and within tho PDC its most leftist, anti-Frei.

elements had g;:d.ned control of the party's leadership.
,.
t
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I twas

0

.~

bv iCn,1S, thcre:fol'e, that if til i~5 trend

\','Cl'C:'!

to

remain 1.1l1cboeked tho possibil:i.ty of a strong .Commnnist.c..
. '

\

\

,!

.

Soc:inlist·-Hadical :111 iancc in 1970 w0111d be vel')' rcnl.

Al(ainst this background of a dr i:f't to t he left, the
election program was

J'orlllul~.te0.

Approach

br

A selective (tPp~Ogcl1 was nC(;1ded in this election

because in each of the three nOh-Marxist parties there
were e;x.ti'cmJet elements for whom supp'6i't should not be.
provided.

It was decided not to support Rny of the

particE, PC]: se, y:lwxc it would be :i.mpoi:;:::dhle to control
the

ult:ill;ate~

destination of

fUDCh;,

and instea~ to direct

I

our suppcJJ.'t ·to moderate individual candidates within
the

~on7MRrxist

parties.

An election team
was assembled

fX? s -"5 (b)( I)
\

u~der

the Alllbassador f s direction to mal;::e the .. candidate f:}cloctioIT~.
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The election team made extensive use of studies

of voting; patterns in the past three. elections preparred

by an expert political consultant
'1'l1ose an

yses made it possible

to disti nguJsh betweon contests in which outs 1dcr support
migbt make aclif:f:(Jl'o.nco and those 111 which littlo or

nothing' could be done to affect the

fJ l;;(M1:)~'j' I(r:rll:;~

()'If r /v

"?:~ttcome.

t-)LtJ cn-'l-\I.£F [rt,4

I

~4 N ITI 7rn- rn DV-~~-·---·X2.J

The second ll1njor nspect of tile program involved
(1) medtn

OpCl'Ht:LOll:::~

to create a mo).'e i'avol'Hblc p:,;ycllo·-

.lo[l;ical climate for the moderate

to farm, f31umdweller,

cancl:i.dat(\~"

suppcn~t

(2)

a.nd \'Ioments ol'gHn:i.zations to

mobilize the vote for the

sele~ted

candidates, and
.'

(3) support to a splinter Socialist party (Popular
S-ocialist D.nion .- USP) ill s)rdcl' to aggravate this' split:
in Marxist ranks.

The latter-merits some elaboration.

The USP Socialists had spli~bff in August 1967
from the rcgu1nr,

pro·-Castro Socialist Party (PS-) 1'.'hich

parttcipatcd with the Co),unUi}ir;;ts in -U10 prcsidcmtinl
-":"

elections of labS aiHl 1964 under the Populn:t' }i"ront ~

FH!~P

'1'ho USJ?-PS differences ",'ore more personal

-, banDe-)).'.

thanlideological,
t

in the Social
this election.

but j.t
votf~

Wflf3

quite cleal' that any division

<.:ould seriously hurt the p$ in

In addition, the hlissigD

beliG~ed

that

an eff ort should be nuule to help the USP surv i ve as a
viable political entity and thus placG an obstacle

i~

r

the way of lofti.st un:i ty for 19 10.

c.

,

Funding and Security

Thd risk of exposure is always presont in an i
eloction

o))OratiQl~,

but to reduce it to the 10wo1"31:

"
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possible loval it was decided:

JI)'

a) to use prc-t;;ted

intcl'm<:'cliHr:i.c's as elUllll1cls of funds both to t).lC candidat<:~f3

thcmselve:::; and to nIl opcrat::i.onnJ SUPP0l'{

moelianj.sms allel b) to
Chile.

\188

only CRGh tl'rtns::tet:i.Ol1s j.n

A prOl)nganc1a mechan:LslH was established which.

prm,ri'ded some of the cnnc1idr:tcs with tnilor-·mnc.le
campaj.~n

support (posters, radio time,

with no hint of U.S.

factor was

men.

a grollp

~n addition,

involvement.

hanel-out

mat0ri~ls)

Tho ostensible b8n0-

of polj,tically-ac'i?lve Chilean bu:::dness·-·
the intermediary selected to channel

from tho local ,Tewi:';h business cOJllm1..mity whtch',. ostensibJy,
wantcd to hGlp the USP :for its moral Rupport to IS)'ctsl t s

right, to existence as distinct from outright support by

4.

~Tune

1967 war and thol'cnfter.

U1PLmmNTN1'10N

Chronology

a.

Between 12 July 196B, when tho program received
I

the approval of the 303 Crnmnittee,

and 2 March 1969,

eloct:iol1 clay, the program moved t hroHgh three dl.stinct
,

stages.

ri

,.'

funds' to the diL'>::;id(mt Socia1:i.sts v.ras an incli vidual

thc· PS for the Arabs ifl the

'\.

Tho fiX'st encompassed the period throtlgh

2 Novembor, the day on which all party candidate nCJildnees

..

_.

wcab::; the op<C1J'atiol1

wa~:;

direction .

J'.l1lb:1r::;~:;ac1or'f':;

'/

-

1,1:u11locl in the f:Lulcl \llHler the

The f

t

order

0:(

husinosB

. was to review all of the electoral conter;t.s (all 1;50

deputy SC8.ts and 30 of the 50 Sonate seats were to be
filled) using the' at orenwntioned voting pattern analy::::es.
Additional biographic and political data

W(;1'e

used \'/l1ic11

came principally from D;li:~~Ersy contacts.

All selections

"'
werb considc):ccl tentRtivG before
2 No.::VGlnbel' because of

the marteuverings within the pnI't

and the uncertainty

as to 'the firial eloctoral line-up until that date.
'rhe secoli.!J. pl:li:\..",;e of the

,

in the mentlls of Novcmbcx' and
1969..... By early

1)1'0

cun took

plac('~

,
Novf~m1:JOl'

1968 and January

])~)cembGr

almost all of the candidates

to be supported had beon selected and it was then a
matter of opening the funding channels, creating a
,

"

propaganda support capability, and activating the

~

special interest groups and organizations in behalf of
.

,

.

these modorate candidates.

The final stage of the program. was in Fobruary

.

19G9 when thb campaj.gn Rc'tivity accelerated.

This was

due not only to the traditional last minute rush of

·~

allY

s

.~

campnig;n 1 but a] [30 bCGaUf:O oJ a now

rostl':i.ctcd

ad.vert

llCW~;p[lpeJ',

l'ac1:i.o,

nnd television

indivi~ual

cal'!1p;1.i~~n

cAndldatos, also

was activated in tho closing days for
nctivities dosigncc1 to Cl'Ol1tc

which

wocl;:s of the campa:l.!;l1.

ornontf;i;o the lrl.st two

materials to some of the

l~lw

it

.'

propa~anda

favorable electoral

c 1 iJil a, t e •

b.

Problems

Ono of the pl'oblems in .t11is operation involved
t •.11 0 1
1:,,"·,,'1
p.e)).,,'.t.~S(cll
1
~
d:,J.(lr.l
" l'.c.=::, "" who initially
. .-\.(0.(..1.. . .

W0J:'e

to

]Je

considered f?r support on an equal basis with tho
candidates 01' the

othm~

two l1on'-;\Jetrxist parties.

The

criteria which applied in. the selection process wero
quite precise; i.e., to be considered for support there
had to be moral certitude that the cancUdatowouJ.d:
oppose a popular front candidate in the 1970 election

campaign or, if such a presiclGnt should be eloctod,
oppOSO his oxiTGmist polioies in the cong1'o::--;8.

,

Applied

to the Hadicals, who participated in govern:i.ng Chile

from 1938 through 1961J; first with tho 1I1ar:x:ists and
lator wi tll the l:i.glJtists, this meant that few of th,cIjl
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.

indeed could, qualify for slllJPort.

Wi th the exception

of a select :few individuals in that party with strong
ideological ties, one Gonl,cl not be certain which way
t.he average liaclieal 'would go when the chips are down
in 1970, espccially if a Radical were to be tho popuhlr

For practical purposes this reduced

front candidate.

the o13erat iOll to eandicb tcs of the ellr is tiHl1 Demo,cl=!a tic
and NatioD.ctl parties

~
".-

--.

.

Alloth0)~

probl,~:nrl

bears mention.

O:figinQlly~.

when analyzing the statistical dat8. on the 180 electoral
contes

; it appeared that thirty or forty such candi-

dates might be icl~~tif
When

th(~

d as

qu~.lifying

»

for sqpport.

{ield olection team begall to weigh the contests

on a"l]: indi vidua 1 Lasis

~

adding

sllpplOl~lcl.ltary

biographic

and political data, only twelve such races were identified.
Most of these involved inc11 viduals wi tIl a' chanee of winning

and our support was provided to give them an edge and assure
thc-dr victory.

c.'
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Costs

In this elcction program approximately
has been expended.

SJilmrWf/FPf£O OUlli

CA I\IITI71=n ~npv

Due to the

\)1\" IIILL.U

~

reducod

JHl/1l hoI'

of c Jee t

U,~I I

10 .-

01' al

PO;:·;::·; i bi liLies dh;ctlssed

above, lcsi;' fUIH1::; W8xe needed thnn originally ((n1.ici-

SANITIZED

patecl.
A bl'oakdowll of total estimatc:d expenditures

Fe~ S''S(bX''J
J>

is:
Support to dissident Soeialist Party
Support to 12 j,ndividual candidates
Prop

anda operations

Special interest groups
(women,' f armel's, etc.)

d.

Effectiveness

Wi thin i"(;9 l:iJnitccl eoneept, the election
prog-raw 'was Sl1cCGssful.

'fen of the tv/elve candidates

selected for support were elected:

5 Christian Dmnocrats,

4 Nationals,

• Support to the dissident Social,ist DSP was
particularly worthwhile because its '52,000 votes deprived

SBGRg'J'/BYJ:f.1 OtUlt
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the CllaIllbel' aDd 011e in the SeDate),

and National parties.
Antofagasta

The CIHunbcr lof;sGS OCCU1TCd in
qoquimbo (won by the PH.)

by the ))])8),

(WOIl

all of wh.ich ,""clrt

~

Aconcagua (won lly thc PJ)C) , SaJrtiago' ~ fourth district
Gurico (won by tho PN), and LinC11'os

(won by tho FN),

-

.

(won by the PDC).

The Senate seat loss occurred in'

...

the first s6nntorial district; it
In

add~tion,

wn~lost

to the PDC.

the USP vote played a great part in the

PS failure to win two additional Senate seats, in the

sovonth
second

sonatoria~district
~

SOcit

(won by Dulnos) and a

•

f

in the tenth district (won by nrrti-Commllnist

Radical.Haul 11101'R1(8).

indicates that the

Reporting from USP

SOU1'COS

support provided by t6is

progr::i.m accounted for nbout one-half of the USP' s

election expenditures.
of its

OWD,

the Sonate,

The USP elected no

candid~te

and although .i t has a carry-over scat in
t

it may not tie able to continue as a mcaning-

ful political force in Chilo.

In any caso, tho regular

PS has boen badly damaged by t118 USP campaign and,

instead of having betwoon 26 and 30 'scats ,in tho

, .
\

11(;\'1

'.k

BECRE'f/EYE3 OiH..J Y
\

12

,

"

congres St which io what the total PS- USP vote would have p"roduced •
. J

it now has only 19.
Security

e.

'.

Intern'lS of security an'd public exposure the operation was

,

,

"

I

tight1y conducted and without

con")pron,'1ise.~

There have been no charges

of U,; S. involverrlent in the usually vitrolic Marxist press.

5.

.-

CONC L USIONS

The operation \-vas a linlitea one and it largely achieved its
~

limited objective s.

-

In the total picture, however, it should be realized

,

\
i

\

that Chile IS politica.l moderates suffered a clear setback in the 2 l\1arch
1969 elections.

!

What rr'appel1ed was a movement toward political

,

polarization, with the conservative right and the Marxist left coming
out the. greatest beneficiaries.
Commnn.ist-Soc:i.alistfron~

would stand perhaps an even chance of

victory for the pre sidency.
on the right. )

In the present political cli1"nate the

(Much the same could be said of A1essandri

,

If President Frei and the moderate Christian Democrats

plan on winning the presidential election, scheduled for Septemb~r
,"""v,."""_, ..."....,.._ .... __
...
..
... ,. ..............
of next year t they must move rapidly to irnprove the economy and to
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plan their strategy for the elections.
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